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Engineers trash Fridge..
We, the engineering student

body athe. Iniveuuluy of.Alboet,
wislh to aoklize to the. student
body as a whole for tii obWecion-
able content of The. Frige. eent
Occurrnce, wble sparklng consi-
derable controver w.&aMo served as
a rlmtdsraeynde r-

ipcieoppantut*y k 'geer, on
boith an individuan ad a coll.ctive
bais

ln the. end, there wa no need to
resort te denmaacy to seule t.
issue, ln an attempt to better
onderstand ourselve, we met Law
veekaudawonafleoftadold
and sunkweed, and arrived at the
collective consensts that the. of-
fenses of The Fridge must be
stopped. Nletçe telle us to act as if
eur actions will b. repeated
ènfînleysudde*teplphaystuck,
and we realized the etemnal con-
sequencesof our wrongdoing. For-
#ive us.

I *Gýet-awo

Our apolois go out to -ait-msiycm
munhty, 4Md aisto ad future geller-
ations who wilt b. affected by the
stream of consdiomsess tha The

Fridge bas helped to propagae.
Rest assured that we will carry ibis,
our heaviesi of burdens, int the
afterlife.

Ed Gine
Geer guy

..and Artsies respond
On be half of Arts studenîs

everywhere, 1 would lk to say tbat
1Iamdlbsappoluedin theaniyxinoed
end of 1h. Fridge see above).

Nersomlgy, i thougbt that 'geers
mud mire hallsunthtd.

1 mamn, what kind of fucking
wimps are you guys, anyway?Wh~is
nexi, fmi more Hustier? 1 suppose
Hugh Hefner isn't a cool guy, even
îheugb be's married and every-
îblng.

SYoushould have kicked our fuck-
ing ais ail over a çourt of law for
readfing the damfn.thirtg anyway,.

The Godfàther
Barcty ManagingEditor
Fad Issue Editots

Jlrrpo"birltyEditor
Mpclilsons

Ulramlaroon

arbd you knbow l.
1ULke Scandai Matters says, if it

wasn't for you "uysdtimng up shit
every year, we'd be bored stupid.
We sure as bell canI't expect The

;Geaway to do ht. If it's okay for
entertainment writing to be ir-
responsible, then wbat makes you
guys so fucklng special?

Vota guys are just too fucking
gay.

Fuck off.
Art Scie

Debating Club Presiderit

NaM
ScandaI"SMyeman' Matters
J. Jonah Preville
Lee Sabai
SunsetLaRock
RoM kUppers
Ron Beers
B,..oddjob
EskumoPeabead

Frati Beerman
K*.Rwxb

SU rep blabs
Re: SU pplitical double speak

The Students' Union does flot
use such ninelhugibblebLe diction.

The comments attributed to "any
SU representaie were taken out
of contexi, and are cbnsequently
misleading; no one actually said ail
that, but sve ait said part of it at one
time or anodbe.

The real SU policy on rhetoric is
quite str.ightforward. It is based on
tbe followlng premise: first, thai
studenis must have access te ail
fornooErhetorlc. Seamnd, thuMan-
cial bamrers should not be a rez
striction to the use of sucb. On iis
hasis, w. feel that four consider-
ationswere most important in deter-
mining studeni use of chit-cbat:
1) Win-win situation.Tbat le to say,'
no rbetorîc sboutd, in any way,
shape or form and to any person or
group of persoris, identifiable or
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flot, appear to cause lms, harm,
deprivation or any such situation,
even if such is in fact the. case.
2) Pro-active stance. In other words,
this meanis simply and with ail
objection and/or misunderstandsng
aside, no sentence or part of a
sentence will b., appear to' be or
appear to have been used by any
student in the. passive vtoice.
3) Expedition of commensurate
consensus and awareness. This one
speaks for itseel.
4) Mumbo-jumbo.Perforce, blah
belcb ho hum yawn. That 15, icky
icky ickywa wa wahl google goWge.
iabberwocky tickle tickle stuff and
things clpud cloud smoke smoke-
hide bide bide. Ack ack a-dack.
1 hope 1 have miade myseif cdear.

Bob Loblaw
SU Gorby

Editor's note: sa>I this guy's name
five tianes fast.

Alil mte!nalsappe4ring inThie Geaway aeactuly copyrillwée4believe
il or not. We actually went ro the trouble. Sa if you thought you could
daim any of these lokes as oniginais, we arenlt even doing that. 50 dont
bother.

Actually, po5session aof Te Cetaway by aulvone except Geraway staff.'
and people we Mite s problblted by Iaw. so youlre und1er me«~. you
stupôd fuc&. Vo ou ht yould gem away with it, htabel. rm enioying
everyminute of tiL You he thse righît a remnain silent, so shust up. you
anofty-faced wlilser. 1 don have dîme to bothet vnth your "ukng
haPdluck «orles. Wiy denl you get your l1e rmade io a n*gw*ries and

mevere alortel 1 dorn car. if your mother kicked yoa b Ine * ad with
-n ran boot evey day. you probably &-ved il»saWqn newspapers
lice smi ehodaffigJuvenle deinquent.

leÀtIs hisehl i coetnpt.
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